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Frank Mayo Deo4.COLORED DELEGATES. For Sale !WASHINGTON; NEWS.BOC HAD REST. Special.
fte Far Impossible So fin (Suitable Omaha, Neb., June 8. Frank Mayo,

Quarters tor Them. the well known --actor, while en route
from this city to Denver, Colo., died onCONGRESS ABOUT ENDED HARTFORD BICYCLESSt. Louis, Mo. June 8 Bnt three

Shoes for everybody
at the only exclusive
Shoe House in tho
city.

board a Union Pacific railroad train,!
QUIET DAY AMONG POLITICAL

, ' AGENTS. - ITS FIRST SESSION. .

Do
Have
Some

members or the 'National Republican today.
REDUCTION IN PRICK:.Committee have srrived for the meeting

which takes place here tomorrow night. The Moscow Disaster. Patterns Mo. 1 A 3 from 8HO to 8SAdjournment Probable by Wednes- - Pauis The Eclair learns that in theThere appears to be considerable trouble T. J. PRATT,Patterns Sins, a A from WHO to 850
Patternx Now. 91, Irom SSO lo M5in securing quarters for the colored dele-- disaster on the Hodynsky Plain at Mos-

cow last Saturday, on the occasion of the

day. House Sustains President
V'evelnnd. Morgan's Warlike

Speech.
95 Middle St.

Negr Oelscttsea' loomi. Business
- Clrenlar Asking Hetels to Hake

Koee BMstlBcllsn Darin
Convention Week.

St. Louis, Mo. By common consent,

gales. . This is decidedly the 1m si value tor the
money offered in medium grade machines.distribution of free food and driuk to theCommitteeman Hill, of Tennessee, says,

Specln". Correspondence.
populace, 3,873 persons wire killed andurk'88 he finds suitable places for them Washington, June 8th, 1896. GoiDgs

the advance guards of the several J?rea! soon, be will wire them to stay at home. 000 injured.
go ?! almost gone. That represent, Ool"u.:nd"bia,s,deutlal booms made this a day of rest He says they must be well cared for.

Heavy Storm In Ohio.lb a )e,(iit cond lion of the first session

of tiia fl'iy.fourlh Congress. Adiourn- -from the arduous tasks iropojed by pol). 1 he Standard of the world acknowlJudge Long, the committeeman from
edge no competitor, and the price isCanton, O. A heavy storm passedFlorida, says the came, and that colored TEA!nrm may come tomorrow, but it will

res. -
-

At the hotel the gentlemen were "out"
to all callers. " Hon. Chauncey Ives Filley

delegates are being sadly neglected. absolutely hxerl lor the season ot '!H

at $100.00.
over Canton and vicinity. The Canton &

Massillon Electric lluilroad is blocked
(.."I V. 'y not be Mter tu&n weoncsaay.

SPECIAL !

1 MM CASES FREE SIL- -
KJKJ ver Baking Powder

For Sale at Retail.

ONE FREE SILVER SPOON

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN.

ULMd Grow.

B.jyond the regu'ar appropriation bills tST'If you cau't buy a Columbia, thenFree Silver In Control. with a huge landslide. The Catholic
buy a Hartford next lu st.took a party through the show part oi

the cily and eventually brought them- - up
ih'.s s svon of congress has put vory few

Church at West Brookfield was destroyedIndianapolis, Ind. Conventions to Patterns 1 and 2 Ilarit'onls are equip- -

bv lishtintr. Two hundred feet of sideIti'vs upon the statute books, and to say

whether those few were good or badat the "Motque" as his Beaumont street I nominate officers and Bclect dulcgatos to
.I.Imi.. !. bn.n I ,1... Cfn4. A.U. ....nt nn M.u Iml.l ... --

ed with Columbiu Tiivs, Chains, Pedals
and Saddles, ami nr- -- the equal of anyaid muiu track of the Cleveland,JDQIUVtK 10 r.ut'tvu. I uw L'uu, v"ii ychuuiu i,cio uuiu 111 CIO v mi I,''CD'(qg "'S6?0!'00 the POint Ol

The matter ol sccommodating toe counties by the Democrats yesterday, and
j , . .. . .i u . , i u . , .. f v.ewthat vour Correspondent will not Lorain Railway was washed away. machine on the market except

untqualleil, nnapprnacheil.
A numbtr of houses in Canton werenegro ueiegaics ot tua uuuis ims wuu iu i iu every lusuiuee tup iree silver men were t to. j re to record his opinion of them.

struck bv ltehtniua aud two children ofa&mme troublesome Importance. There in control and instructed the delegates to
SOLO ON EAST TERMS.

WM. T. HILL, 46 MIDDLE STREET.Samuel Sell were badly shocked. Treesare sixty-si- x of these, including contest-- vote for a tree silver platform. Iu several
ants. 4 The Business Ilea's League, de-- 1 places the gold standard men made a 61 S. Front Street.innumerable were uprooted, cellars

L.ke most other Congresses, upon the eve

of a Preaidea'ial election, tlii one has left

undisposed of some of the most impor-

tant bills which were before it. To

deplore this would be simply a waste of

flooded and lawns, snrdens aud streetiring to carry out every promue made In fight, bat were outnumbered.
securing tho convention. - lelt called upon damaged. Seasonal hoiseUse. . . a - (..... .... .' 1. Kansas fOrYcKluley.ihsi nig ill iu uwuB a cimiinr, iruin which

time. It has always benn so and willTtwevk. T1ia Rpnnt.lip.in Ktntn thethe following Is taken: - --i r -. .. I,., .....
convention lo select delegates to St. Louis THIS' "We ask that all places of public enter. HAIR BRUSH.re' smao ceases to De like tue average
adopted no resolution on the money questiioment, hotels, boarding-liouse- s, ami

nar mo e intent upon looking out for E HAVE THE BEST IN THEtion. To show how the Kansas delega IT HAS:li s o .v.i invresifl than those of other FWEEK !
bar rooms, at least lor convention week,

to accord lo-t- he reputablu colored men

who will come here representing their
tion stands on the silver question, letters
from nineteen of the twenty delegates Market, made from fresh,

For once at least the Houss has showu

REFRIGERATORS,
ICE CREAM --FREEZERS.
WATER COOLERS,

SCREEN DOORS and

WINDOWS

Solid Wood Ltack.no veneer to come off,
and no holds to fti'H.trb dirt; Comuosi
tlon HrUlUi Setting, absolutely u n affect-;-

by watr; puro n

Facn, alwuya "Keeptilean"
section anil their people in the Rcpubli-- I were published. fragrant and tender leaves. Itsj'f to be in accord with President
can parly such trentinnnt as "ft'iyl Seventeen of the delegates declare them puro llrlMttos flrnilv audio red In water- -Cleveland. By a vote of 149 to 40 the

Bigger
Values
Than
Ever !

Hose su8t-.,:ie- t".ie President's veto of
tenderness has much to do with

its quality. Physicians say the
reputable and respectable person would hHves emphatically against the free

? ;'V I ai;e of silver and in favor of the preset ve-

pi oor eoinposition.

SOLD AT
Itie general deficiency bill. This bill was AT- -

v.stot because it contained an approprm- - Davis' Pharmacy.
- "It is not believed that a great many turn of the present money standard, while

would want to accept the privilege, but one is !n favor ol a bimetallic standard

It will be very humiliating if one of them and one expressed himself in favor of the
L. H. Cutler & Co's.right kind is benelicial. We pre-

fer to have it.
t -- a o! more than a million dollars to puy
(e'l.cy-ol- d f rencn spoliation claims anil

with colleague and friends, or ulone, grout, si possible use of silver, "with every
c lolhi-.-' ot nearly $175,000 for a doubtful I Just Received !should prtsent himself in any public place I doMar as good as every other dollar."

WELL,pnvnto clnlm. The House passed a new
ddic i i ( bill with those and some other

and be refused admittance or tor ice. It 1 hn ilolegales were instructed for Me
A full Line ofla hoped that all will endeavor to meet Kinloy by unanimous vote m the Statn

ohj;tionible itenu left out. These ap
anil il'M:ct conventions.the situation as justice and prosperity re fir. "Newbeg. inpnipi,ations were put in the bill by the EA IS ONE, AMONG MANYquire." Laics Low SloeTS?uii aud kept in by the Senah con

New Defleleaey Bill Passed.y A number of enterprising local negroes

h Tiniest Tiny Prices !

Over 1,000 diflcrent Articles in

Sample Notions ou our counters

this week at absolute wholesale

cost.

No room lo name articles. Come

down and once and get what you

want before they are picked over.

Samples go fast, licrocrabcr at

absolute wholesale cost.

has things, which you'll liml ata l there ore few members of theSpecial.' have rented the old Calumet Club on Lo
1 see the Wheel fever

struck you.Washington, D. C, June 8. The House who e not glad the bill was
cusl and Thirteenth ttreelr, and fitted it

yelocl. It is doubtlul whether oneSenate passed this afternoon the New De- -
our stores, when it can be had.

When you want an) thing in
op to entertain the colored delegates. Yes, I have concluded that I must beScieucv Bill, leaving out de French o: tlese snoliatiLn claims ure

IN ALL THE

LATEST STYLES !

These we will sell at very close

up to date and ride willi the "boys.''now iu the Imuds of deicendents of th
. Last evening the Hon. R. C. Kerens,

Missouri's national committeeman, and
Spoliation claims.

Well, what wheel you decided tojr.; claimants, lney nave been most
Nathan Frank left the BASE BALL. lo buy ( x ou know you want loIv Ix'uylit up by speculators for riducnl prices.city to gather for Canton, O. A telegram Fancy Groceries

National I.encne dailies Played Yes ouly smiil amouuts. An appropriatiou
lo pay them was vetoed bv President

from Major McKinley was the cause ol Keep Your Eye onG. A. Barfoot, Mgr.

THE BIG
terday.this trip, a telegram asking Mr. Kerens

Pl.ic.Spec'al, Another "Job" iu Whiteto come frit a conference. ' Tlxe "VictorWhether so intended or not, Senator And you find it right hardNew York, June 8. CincinnatiMessrs. Keren and Frank an. veil in India Linonat 15 cts.Now York 3.Canton at 8 o'clock In the afternoon
Morgan wa-l'k- e Cuban speech, which

4S so rattd t'mt the Senate galleries Barn Yes, I have heard a great deal of luteinDry SAME QUALITY that prove!BnooKLYK, i June 8. PittsburgThey will remain uutil 9 a. m., leturoing I about that wheel; I understand that on
wcie ch.ared and the speech finished in uBrooklyn 0. so popular last year. Call earlf

to lind it why just send to

our store and you'll be apt to

find it

. to St Louis via Chicago. The brief tolo- Ithe ijrdof May, in the great (Jousting
t.--c at tvvoa, is believed by lo!i of pePhiladelphia, June 8. Cleveland 8, and supply yourself as we onlyeram from McKinley gave no hint of the Match, held under the auspices of the

New York Athletic Club, where therepie to hare been rather p'easing thanPhiladelphia 7. have a limited supply.object of the conference. .

other wire to President Cleveland ThoseWashington, D. C, Jrie 8. Wash- - I
were 60 high grade wheels iu the contest
that the VICTOU'S won 1st and 2ndwho hold tVs belief also believe that'. - Among the arrivals this evening was

Mr. YV. B Gattree, of Columbus, Ohio, ingiin 12, Chieagi 1. places and only two '08 "Victor's" iu
dent Clnvelnnd intends doing sonie-- 3D- - IF1. Jar-vis- .

HOW TIH CLUBS STAND. the contest.who will decorate the McKinley head
t'j-- ' rtattliug in connection with the Mr. "Blow-Hard- ," Mr.CLCBS.quarters at the Southern Hotel, and 8u-

of this goyciument to the CubanC'eveland, I
and Mr. "Ilnrd-to-down- '' li'ive been try-
ing to convince me that thev had the bestpcrintend the distribution of badger,

revolutionists between now and the meet TO THEDultimorc,lithographs and literature, wheel, but I shall take Ferd Ilahn's ad- -
lrg of tho Chicago convention. It appears

There will be distributed in thiscitv
Cincinnati,
Philadelphia,

I vice and buy a V1CTOH from
that the Republican Senators took some

10.000 lithographs ot MrKfnley and a boiton, such view of the Morgan snub.

w. i.. p. o.
24 13 .048
26 IS .634
27 16 .627
26 17 .604
23 17 .575
21 19 .525
21 23 .487
20 2! .485
19 20 .477
18 24 .428
12 29 .298
9 32 ,2'iO

J. C. WHITTY & CO.badge will be given ont, being a red rib ThisSenators 8berman and Lodge took
VVah'ngton,
Brooklyn,
Pittsburg,

bon beating McKinley's picture and the
SO GOOD BYE.loi.lmg pnrt in tho shutting of the Senate

words, "Patriotism, Protection, and Pro Chicago, c oo-- s while tue speech was being made. o
ogress; Our Nation's Choice."

Notice that ire fght for the distributionNew Yrlc,
St. Louis,The gavel which will be used in calling

of the tff, alar appropriation bills anion WM. H. OLIVER,Louisville, Weeki1'n Senate comuiUeea, instead of hiving L1KB, KIKB, MAIilNK,
the convention to order was made from a

. piece of timber- - from the. building in
- which Missouri's ordinance of secession

them a'l acted upon by the committre on

MY B. P. HEED'S OXFORDS, HAV S

arrived the finest line In the city --

In all styles anil colors.

A FULL LINE OF CHILDREN

Duck Hats and TOM O'SHANTE I
Caps.

ALSO A FULL LINK OF CHEAl'E I
Uradoa of Oxford's;

ACCIDENT, FIDELITY,
appropr'illoos, as at present, is to be MTBA.M 11(11 LKK

was nassed. The gavel is now in the Hai.biqb, N. C, Jive 8. The Pro- rrn-we- at the next session of Congress Insurances....
NKWDEUN,

hands of Mr. Lee. D. Bell, of Keosha, Mo. gressire Farmer says, editorially toda& that win SA.ved by the introdactioo of a reso
0UU DRV GOODS DEP'TOoMaySlbewrototoChairmae Cr. the PopuiigU wU not tote for Senator lu, on b t.to, Proctor 0, Vermont,

tor, tendering hiss the use of the gavel 00 J Teller, for President, even if the Democr.it- - ,,.iina ror the change. ' H I we oiler special Reductions!opening the convention. Mr. Cait'r an. ic Party nominates bim, A New York business man who has
'awered promptly, accepting rbe offer. ir;; fearned from a trip through tho allon
The gavel is the handiwork of James ' Die ef Heat. J. T. Baxtei'm mm mm psssssssssssjssssssssssssl BjassssssssssssW mlmmmm m

great svicultural Statn, says the grain
: Monroe, an soldier, and a CuiCago. III. Two men hove died ants n literally bursting with form

Republican. .. ." from the effects of heat, .One was Christ BELONGS TO Receivedproducts (or wh-c- h there is no local

dmaqd, and whi'-- transportationAnderson, a saloon keeper, and the other
. Hay Declare for Silver,

was a Polish dock laborer., Thelnercury charges Hike it unprofi'able to "hipSt. Paul, HiNa. The sound money Direct from the Mills aCarJol till
well known,did not go above 88, but the humidity was to d'stvit maike's. "It is not toDemocrats are in a cave of gloom over

the prospect that they will not have a ''nlhe fa;every great and nttda the heat difficult to wondered at," be says,

We have left, consisting of

black and White China Silk

and Dresden effects.

BE8T ON EARTH,
bear such conditions flat 'he agiiCulluwl poomajority in the State convention Thurs JOHN DUNN & COLD MEDAL FLOURpie are h savor ol tree silver. They aieday to name eighteen delegates tc the

Asked o Sio War. d;gusl.id with the present statu i, and areChicago national convention. I nloA hava thn a vita url smlin.nLitliiilnAfn.lWashinoton, D. 0. Secret try Olney
The gold standard men seemed to have rne !j5d.uu one s arewi"nigt' risk the rlvet-eur- e-. Eastern

r op'e who never get away from homeI has written a letter calling the atlenlidn
a clean minority assured The thirteen Plug TDliaccDnow down to $1.50.of the Spanish Government to the uneaUl,.,,, iarptised tt the etrength of the sllcouDtiei which held conventions on Sat Grocer In town; bought cheap and will be sold aturday, however, changed the fcce of ifir.tory eonditton or itutrs in uuns, anu ver can.., but if they would take a as

thin. A count of nos today shows "S8' ,hat 11 au,aoi P ? fr West ai Omaha they would understand at Rock Bottom Prices.The $2.50 and $2.75
A niimlMir of Time-Trie- d and Fire-teste-d My stock is complete; my prices are as loir

that of the delegates chosen 358 are for
Tl,!W r t"olBU,re,t ,.PJ6" ' the nwsoos that are bib'nd the movement, I Companies represented. as the lowest.to $2.00.a IIl lhl AAlIn I sis all bms rBl I arflSTl (a ' at

.,Wi.rod 852 foreold. u'"1" wuu"' ' ecnalor wairen, oi wyonvng, is one or uver l2),uuu,uuu asueis repreHenteu.
NOTOAKY PUBLIC... I iavr.siinna tl lha ava p nnt Ikpmirvhr m fl I n a. a. 1L I I . ..

ANDOl the 122 vet lo be cho-e- o it is claim- - """' "- - wose wno uoesn i iicy me raea oi uvmg mmmliulniinrof Deed for New York. Con TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDSI nAnMmit anil Pmingvlvanla..4 .i.... -i-n - r .n. it.,, .miapenivciuwh v to let Ilia euM'f.aeotr wUV Uonaress
I A (tent national uoaru jiaruie uuuur-- The $3.50 to $2.75.cvelheeilverites the at te' ' and dlPlomtw ' adjourned without acting upon numerous I writers.

f .. I emTrxiinitir iwteM an ivnnMa nn nr I . . . ' i

My Stables are tree, and yonr harnep I
and team taken care ot while you ar t
In the city. Ton wiU do well to se t
me before baying elsewhere.

' Tl, .lavx Ko .f losao a v iFVW V - , . in WQIcn IIiBT ITfl lDIBFPiea. IQQ DO

I tl.tr arllli lha. PAVnllltlitn tSllt Ml lift I . s M . M .... - I

the Congressional delegates, leaving the J""i'""J 7" - stueo on .ue noor x uw oenaio,-wor- Confectioner. PAY enough !sunuviuu m mo "i.si.1 i , rotoiuron ior aoMprameoi was Thanking my many Mends lor their passsound money men only eight' delegates
people of this country, and is firm In the Lred, thai be wool J rather sit for weeksfrom Minnesota.

tavors and trusting to receive your lulur t
patronage I amthe Inliuiattoo mat a spray wrminauon l0T, ef ta( Men to lose b'a tote in Vsry Respectfully,HAMMOCKS !must be pal to the sttuggte.Trh Markets Aastallons.

8neetal
November, thin undertake to exola'a to

the people of b'l state whj the Senate Pollockl St. J. R. Parker,from 85c, to $3.00.Philaoilphia June 8. The follow The W. C. T. V. Adjoarsuk could not rami! a in essionj.ind dispose of
Ing ftre the latent price on t 'Uck, quoted speds!, '77 BBOAD STREET.
bf J. F. Uobeon Co : Beaut market ItALEioH, H. G, Jane 8-- Tbo WC--

LINEN LAP ROBES !

bl'lt la which they nd other Western

ptipli Iniere' d. Mr. Wrren 'wa
Id minority ry roU minority
and be must make thoe explanation ts

full. Thirds. 40c halves, 60 to 0c msu'i Christian Temperanc Union State

Cmivcntion.'wlilch bu been boldioK Itts from 50c. to $1.25itnnunl ieasinn here, tdjoarned today beat he may,f ' w York, Jud S. The following
lUt. K U Uitland, of High Point, waali KotA ilbi'unding th eonstsnt watchingre !'e latiflt price on potatoes quoted

iv .a mi.. 1 j i -r ...
bv Tape and Ufjof .9.00 to 13.80. rrcaein. me vouvsuuou 0r tlie Father Marquette statue by Uie

endorsed-th- Reform School, compulsory Cujiitol poliri, tomahody ha succeeded
educutlon, and absolute prohibition. iu iliirbllY diifigutlnir it, by breaking the

fathers from th hed dreM of on of th'"'',.
f.: BksSHIa Wire, indiana on brents relief tablet on one of

T&ELB CAXEIDATES.

riUNrvta tBiMratl dstfraii.
tui il ftania Bllsa.

h, K. June S Upon cere- -

V till Smmtoniltheiidi of. th pedestal. ,The wnate Low Priced Things are not alwa;

Wha

Hp,

I

f i

gnm.BYVii.L. Ind, James Prnett
and another man were playing cards in a chenn. Low Prices are sometime dearresolnCon accepting the statue and thank One of th nicest thing about rwulln

bomrht. There' such a thing a "extravit i h troed tin. '! names of ing the itate of Wisconsin for it wai 1 thst ton irabib wisdom wuile givio (agant conomy" Tint mean viag on
aninug the long list of billiand reoolulloni youMlf pleMure. Wenaresll tn late

lb pno at tae cost oi tue quality.
which were pushed over to the next uuolloauoo. r oenever yon cram uci ,

you'll find low price, courteous tree.Well GOOD. PURB DRUGd just

box-ca- at Amity, Their wives dlncov-ere- d

them aud locked them In the ar.

I'ruett Arc J a revolver through the side

of the car, thinking the locking wa the
v, ' of men. The ballet took eQVct in

hi vnitV H 'teu, Th wound will

prolwhly result fulidly.

a tow a it I DOslibl to sell them. W

' A.' 'm, R. Aiughton,
r 1 proUhly ex Senator
, v ,.1 be prt wiited to Hii

Convnition, on the tMh

in ii!p;i(iun. Each
i f : buv'T nnu. "

ion alter having been acted upon by one
or the other branches ot Congress. It is
Siid there wts politic In the postpone

meat, a periect sauisiscuou.
' 47 & 49

Pollock::won't sell the other kind at any price. J. LX QASK.1N5,St.ment of tblt parttculaf resolution, and
BRADHAM'S PHARHACYher probably was. , ,


